Get ready for your English interviews!

First, go find your group assignment!

Next, see the schedules for reservation times. Find your week! Pick a day and time!

When you arrive for your Interview, scan your ID card.

Enter the Interview room when your name is called.

While you are still on FCU Apps; check your Interview score and teacher comments.

Go to FCU Apps, and follow the FCU APPs instructions. Choose a time and place for your Interview. Note your Interview information in your planner!

Arrive at your interview 5 minutes early. Don’t forget your FCU ID!

Interview for 2 minutes

Go back to FCU Apps; do the “Interview Feedback.” You must do this to get your score!

Use your Interview to improve your English!

Go to FCU Apps; download your MP3 file. Listen to your interview performance. Think about what you need to practice so that you can do even better next time! If you would like help, just ask your FE teacher!